Occupational Health
Management System
This innovative, user-friendly, and flexible system allows you to improve the management
of your occupational health function day-to-day, leveraging the latest cloud-based
technologies to enhance the value you are bringing to employees and all stakeholders.
The AMS system can be tailored to your needs.

Key benefits of the AMS system:
• Enable the Occupational Health Department to go fully paperless and improve
efficiencies throughout the department
• Provide an outstanding friendly user-experience for employees who can now
book appointments online and see all their results electronically
• Provide valuable anonymised insights into the overall trends and key focus
areas of your employees’ health status

Key Features & Benefits:

Online Bookings

Interface with Laboratory

This will allow the employee to book an
appointment. Results can be accessed online.
Email appointment reminders.

There is the capability for the system to interface
with the laboratory. The employees blood results
are imported directly to their medical record
within the system.

Inbuilt Health Screening
Products
The AMS system has inbuilt screening products
(Questionnaires, ECG, Spirometry, Vision, Hearing
& Bloods) that allows you to easily record
each employee’s screening result. The system
produces a traffic light system (Green, Amber,
Red) depending on the results & allows the user
(OHA/OHP) input additional clinical notes as
required.
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Calendar of Events
This allows the OHA / Administrator to create
various Occupational Health services and
screening products. The employee can pick from
the calendar which OH service to choose from.

Key Features & Benefits:

Secure Communications
between HR and the OH
Department

Web based portal for easy,
remote access

The AMS system allows HR personnel to
input notes on employees referred to the OH
department. This will assist with recording and
dealing with absence management.

This allows the Occupational Health (OHP/ OHA) to
access employees record remotely if required.

Corporate Statistical Reports

Results Portal

This allows you to generate anonymised statistical
reports allowing you to measure and track the
various OH activities and screening results. It
will give you an insight into the health of the
organisation and track any health trends either by
department or by the organisation as a whole.

The reporting portal has the option to allow the
employee access their own records / screening
results.

Why AMS?
Advanced Medical Services (AMS) is the leading health screening provider in Ireland to the
corporate sector. We have developed a user-friendly platform over a number of years that the OH
team, HR, management and employees of leading corporates across the country have found very
beneficial.
AMS will work closely with you to ensure that the system is working to your needs. In addition, we
understand the needs of Occupational Health Departments and are committed to supporting
you with hands on training ensuring you get all the efficiencies the system has to offer.

Please contact us to discuss your requirements!
info@ameds.ie

1890 300 333

www.ameds.ie

